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COL GRIFFITH PREACHES TO THE PRISONERS IN THE JAILCOL. GRIFFITH IN
ROLE OF PREACHER

AROUND THE TOWN 1

PRISONER IS CONVERTED IN
COUNTY JAIL

Mrt. M. T. Boyd, "Good Angel," Be-

lieves That Griffith Will Hence,

forth Be a Changed

Man

Ifany subscriber who m«y fall
to receive Th« Herald on any
morning delivery will notify the
business office by telephone ho
willreceive a copy of The Herald
for that day by special met-
senger. . •

Any subscriber who •Hall no*
tlfy the office that for any cause
ha desires to stop his subscrip-
tion will receive In response \u25a0
printed slip acknowledging re-
receipt of hit notice. If by any
accident tho subscriber should
receive The Herald beyond that
date no payment for tame will
be required or expected.

TO SUBSCRIBERS

DEFENDS WOMAN;
IS NOW REPAID

CHIVALROUS PRISONER FINDS
STRONG ALLY \u25a0;

Behalf of the Man Who Pro.

tected Her Front

Miss May Bowland Will Testify In

MRB. M. T. BOYD, "GOOD f
ANGEL" OF THE JAIL AND?
COL. G. J. GRIFFITH

'
J

POEMS ADORN TICKETS
<^;: OF CHINESE LOTTERY

Miss May Bowland, a pretty young
woman, is decidedly the heroine in the

Claiming that he defended from In-
sult the woman who now Is assisting
him.in the hour of need, A. C. Wil-
liams, a young plumber, went to trial
yesterday before a Jury In Judge

Smith's department of the superior
court on the charge of highway rob-
bery. '-V-, \u25a0'.'\u25a0. i^'/

Two of the men pleaded guilty with
much grumbling, but the third, Ah
Sing, asked for a few days to think
over the charge. This action on the
part of Sing caused the police surprise,
and Is taken- by officers to mean that

in the future the Chinese -will fight

the charges against them.

The three Chinese were caught In

small rooms of a building near First
and Alameda streets. When the men
were searched at the police station they

were found to have In their possession
some of the most perfect sets of gam-
bling tickets ever seen InLos Angeles.
The lottery blanks were printed on an
extra fine quality of paper, while the
poems with which the blanks were dec-
orated consisted of some of the best
songs of the oriental. \u0084

: \u25a0"

Charlie Jung, Wong Quo and Ah
Sing, three Celestials of the Chinatown
district, were arrested early yesterday
morning by Officers Ingram and Boyd
of the gambling squad .and a charge

of having lottery tickets in their pos-
session was entered against them.

bllng Squad—Two Plead
Guilty

Three Celestials Arrested by Gam-

THREE 3URGLARIES REPORTED

Father de Ceunnlck says that in fall-
Ing he Injured a wound left by a recent
operation, and in addition to this sus-
tained bruises which will render him
helpless for some time.

Street," said he, "but two men who
came by at that time suggested that I
try the other side. Iremarked that
everything was in darkness at this
point,but finallymademy way through

a mud puddle and a pile of refuse to

the other side. Just then car 82 came
and that he was going to pass too, but 1

called as loud as Icould and the car
stopped about forty steps from me.

'
I

ran to catch it but fell Into a hole in
the middle of the track and sustained
severe Injuries. The conductor came to

me and Icould hardly move. .He
helped me into a seat and Iwent to

the company's headquarters on Sixth
street and told my story to one of tho

officials. He promised to send a doctor
tome but Inever saw him and Icalled
a physician myself."

Judge Wilbur Refuses to Commit a
Man Because He Had No

Means of Support
Charles Burger waa the victim of

poverty and to make his "troubles
two-fold he was arrested at the in-
stance of someone on the charge of
insanity.
. It,was alleged in the complaint,

"He has no means of support." >)
The complaint also asserted that

Burger labored under the \u25a0 delusion
that he. had an order from a priest
which was good for his room and
board at any hotel.
It

. was also asserted he . Imagined
that men were walking about the
city on telegraph wires.-

Judge Wilbur discovered that the
defendant Was poor, but held that
poverty is an Insufficient ground to
sustain . an <Insanity complaint, \u25a0 and
the old man was discharged.

POVERTY NO GROUND
FOR INSANITY CHARGE

Col. Oiimth J, Griffithhas renounced
his past life, and although he willsoon
don the garb of a state's prison con-
vict, he will nevertheless endeavor
henceforth to walk In the straight and
narrow path.

-
5, ' r

Mrs. M.T. Boyd of 318 North Broad-
way, who Is known as the "good
angel" of the county jail,Is said to be
responsible for the change which lina
come over the life of the wealthy
prisoner, Laßt Sunday Mrs. Boyd pre-

ttded over the services at the county
jail, while Colonel Griffith delivered
the sermon which he says has marked
the turning point of hls v carrer.

The well known church worker says

she has not only saved the soul of
Colonel Griffith, but Interested the
wealthy prisoner In the cause of tem-
perance. L '\u25a0'":\u25a0: ' •.:\u25a0\u25a0'.,

Colonel Griffith himself and the offi-
ce™ In charge of the ciTunty Jail tes-
tify Jrf unison to the effect that not
even a single drop of liquor has passed

his lips during his long confinement
In the county Jail.

' "'
Colonel Griffith told 'the prisoners

in the course of hln address that for-
giveness .of their enemies Is essential
Inthe beginning of a new llfe.'and he
declared feelingly,that ho had for-
given all those who had wronged him.

In his address Colonel Griffith said
In part: • '•

"During my lonfr confinement behind
these prison bars and bolts Ihave per-
sonally met hundreds of prisoners,

with many of whom Ihaye become
acquainted, and have yet to meet one
who has not some good qualities in
his nature.

'
It is true that a few are

confined here on grave charges, but
the vast majority are here for trivial
offenses, while some who never inten-

tionally wronged any one are deprived

of their freedom. As Christ said, 'I
judge na man,' therefore It is the
privilege of no human being to judge
another, because it Is Impossible to

understand the cause which actuated
the person Incommitting the act with

which he is charged, and It isno means
certain that the one condemning would,
if placed In the stead of the one con-
demned, have committed the same act,

or possibly done worse. Therefore,
whatever the cause, be Itaccidental or
otherwise, it is certainly a misfortune
In finding- ourselves confined Inside of
these' walls, because we nil love lib-
erty, fresh air and home comforts, es-
pecially In this glorious country. We
all have or have had parents who
loved. us, and many of us have broth-
ers and sisters who BtiU love and have
faith in us and are willingto share
their all In our Interest, to procure our
freedom, while others have faithful
nnd affectionate sweethearts patiently
awaiting the relense of the loved one."

MISS MAY BOWLAND

FIGHT OVER BULLDOG'S FARE
SAVE CHILDREN, ADVICE

OF MARIONLAWRENCE

COL. W. W. TURNER DIES
SUDDENLY AT HIS HOME

*
Deputy District Attorney McComas '.s

conducting the prosecution of the case,

while the Interests of the defendant are
being looked after by Attorney Fred
Thompson. •

The prosecution asserts that Williams
participated in a hold-up.

James Friary, a traveling salesman,

is the complaining witness. He claims
that March 5 last he was held up by

four men, one of them being the de-

fendant Inthis case. ;
'',

Upon the testimony of this young wo-
man the defense expects to \u25a0 win Its

case when she takes the stand. in be-
half of the man who she says defended
her from lrtsult. , •

case, and today she will be called as
the star witness by the defense. • /

A diamond stud and J7.75 were taken
from the home of P. A. Howard at
2630 Dalton avenue Sunday night. The
burglar gained entrance through a
window. :,'."f".\u25a0'\u25a0: •

Another daylight burglary occurred
at a store owned 'by A. F; Tomkins
at 2721 South Main street yesterday
morning. About $1.50 was taken by

the burglar from a money drawer.

A sneak thief entered the room of
Mrs. H. Fisher at 633 South Los An-

geles street yesterday morning. Mrs.

Fisher had stepped to the back yard
at the time and the thief who evidently

had been watching her movements,

took advantage of her absence and
rifled the room, securing $5.75.

Three small burglaries were reported

at^police headquarters yesterday morn-
Ing. In two cases the work of the
criminal showed daring and skill and
detectives have been detailed to In-
vestigate.

WHOLESALERS URGED TO
ENTER NEVADA FIELD

"The wrongs of the street car con-
ductors are many, but Ithink you"
were in the wrong this time," said
Justice Rose, as he assessed the street
car employe.

It was alleged one of the GarrUons
started .hostilities, and the conductor
was not slow to take the hint. The
result was disastrous for the Garri-
sons' family, and a warrant was sworn
out for the conductor.

'

The fight occurred several days ago.
Oarrlson boarded the car and ten-
dered payment for himself and mem-
bers of his family. The conductor In-
sisted that the bull pup was of age ana
would have to pay a fare of 25 cents.
A quarrel ensued, and the Garrison
family left the car,' followed by the
conductor.

A fight between a pussenger and a

conductor over the payment of a bull-
dog's fare on a South Main street car
was settled In. Justice Rose's court
yesterday, when A. P. McClintock,

the conductor, was fined $5 on a bat-
tery charge, preferred against him by

Herman Garrison, the passenger.

ing Passenger
Street Car Conductor Fined for Strik-

INCORPORATIONS
"While the superintendent should as-

sume control Ina wayo*er the teachers
and the school the pastor of the church
should be the power behind the throne.
He should understand every detail of
tho school, although not supposed to

take active part In the work only as hi-
considers for the best interest of all.
He should always keep in touch with

the school Inthe extension of the arms
of mercy In gathering in the children.
Ibelieve that there is much more ac-
complished in saving the children than
in .the work of salvation among the
people more advanced Inlife."

"Iam always glad to be permitted to
speak to the ministers," said Mr. Law-
rence, "for they are connected with the
Sunday schools. Ispeak now In the
capacity of a layman. Inever had

special training In the Sunday school
work, but it was thrust upon me and I
have done the best of my ability. I
contend that Sunday 'school teachers
should pass through a system of special

training, and Ibelieve that some tine
It willbe the rule for them to receive
diplomas for efficiency in the work cf
teaching. ;V.'V

Marlon Lawrence was Introduced
and gave his version of haw a Sun-
school should be conducted.

A large number of the clergy'at-

tended and the Rev. A. C. Smlther pre-

sided. The meeting was opened by

dinging, led by R. N. Jeffrey, followed
by an invocation by Rev. Mr. Wllber
of Santa Monica.

"The pastor should be the power,be-
hind th,e throne Inthe Sunday Bchool,"
said Marlon Lawrence, the noted Sun-
day, school worker, yesterday afternoon
at the ministers' meeting at the Flr'at
Methodist church. .

Preacher Must Be Real Power
In All Departments

Sunday School Teacher Says That the

CHAPLAINDECEUNINCK
IS SEVERELY INJURED

He Is survived by his widow and
two1brothers, Senator George Turner
of Washington and another livingIn
Georgia, ,'• \u25a0

„ •'

The \u25a0 deceased came to Los Angeles
several years ago from Spokane and
stneo his arrival was heavily Inter-
ested in many financial undertakings
incident to the growth of the city.

Early Sunday morning1

Colonel Tur-
ner attended

-
church and. later while,

walking he became greatly excited
over an accident which occurred on
the street near by, and when he ar-
rived at his home he was stricken with
heart failure. He died within a few
hours. ,

The death of Colonel Turner, who
was a prominent financier and mine
owner' of Los Angeleß, came as a
shock to his many business and social
'friends and acquaintances.'

Arrangements for the funeral of

Col. AY. W. Turner, who died sud-
denly tit his home, \u25a0 758 West-Adams
street, ,Sunday night from an attack
Of heart failure, are being delayed

until t,he arrival of. relatives from the
/southeast. -. ,j

Major Desmarets, the senior officer
on the retired list of the French army,
entered the military service .In 1815.

The advertising men met at the Del
Monte. They elected officers as fol-
lows: C. W. Fleming, governor; J. W.
Eecleston, lieutenant governor; H. C.
Ackerly, keeper of the. records and
funds; I. U. Smith, R. A. Read and W.
D. Curtis, auditing committee. The
arrangement committee for .the next
meeting 1 Is composed of Messrs.
Hohner. Read and I{enfrew.

Great Trade Po«8l-;.
f. '

\u25a0

blllties
Frank Mannix of the Bullfrog min-

ing district, In an address before the

Los Angeles branch of the Pacific
Coast Advertising Men's association
last night, urged the Importance of

local wholesale merchants becoming

acquainted with the possibilities of
western Nevada.

Advertisers Told by Frank Mannix of

The remittltur from the supreme
court Inthe case of the people against
Griffith J. Griffith has reached Los
Angeles, and It Is expected that the
wealthy prisoner will be conveyed to
San Quentin some day this week. The
final commitment to 'prison will
probably be withheld for three or four
days in order |to allow Col. Griffith
to settle up certain

'
business Inter-

ests. \u25a0;;,•\u25a0 ' ,'*

Shernfan Holt, about twenty-one
years of age, was examined yesterday
before Judge Wilbur in the superior
court on'the charge of insanity. He
labored under the delusion that per-

sona were trying to kill him, and im

the showing made by the witnesses he
waa committed to an asylum. £'\u25a0/.
Paper* In Griffith Case

The $5000 fine which was imposed
on Col. Griffith over a year ago by
Judge Smith In the superior court
was paid Into the county treasury
yesterday by one of the directors of

the Brlswalter Land and Water com-
pany,' of which company the prisoner
Is the president.

Committed to Asylum

\u25a0 A walking"blind pig" is a new brand
of the illegallyconducted saloon, which
the district, attorney's office now has
to battle with. Claude Smith, a young
man, was arrested yesterday on the
charge of having dispensed wine in the
bulk to the' old soldier* at Sawtelle.
His ball was fixed at $200.

Prisoner's Fine Paid

George Murphy,and Fred Wilson
were | sentenced yesterday by Judge
Smith in the superior court to serve
two years Inthe penlntentiary at Fol-
som. The men were charged with
having broken Into a box car In the
Southern Pacific yards.

Walking "Blind Pig"

Dan Lomasney, a messenger em-
ployed In the office of the Examlnert
was held under bonds of $1000 yester-
day by|United. States Commissioner
Van Dyke 'on the charge of having
systematically robbed his employers.

Get Two Yeara In Folsom

COURT HOUSE NOTES
Sues for Divorce

Divorce proceedings were com-
menced In the superior, court yester-
day by Mrs. Mary C. Miller against
her husband, Charles C. Miller, and
by W. T. Reed against his wife, Mrs-
Sarah A. Reed. '
Messenger Boy InTrouble

*«• Ao«elu. Uot.l Urlll
'

« rh. (civet diniii*plmoa of in*«"/.
•

faowau
Hwthwa, iwrwwUtw*.

$1500. It la charged that Coxey under
the name of Gleason forged

'
a check

;for'sl2' and passed it atl the" Alameda
saloon '

\u25a0

'-.' f>

Conductor to.Lead Meeting „.
;" T.jJ. o'Kelly, formerly a railroad
conductor, willspenk at Volunteer hall,

.128 East' First street, this evening at
(
8 o'clock.

'
Donuld J. Lovell will have

'charge of the music. Mrs. C. A. Kell-
away(and other 'workers will assist.
The meeting Is under the auspices of'
Frances Helen Fish.
Excursion to Riverside

\u25a0 Another half-fare excursion from Los
Angeles to .Riverside^ with a three-
day stopover privilege willbe run over,1

-the Southern Pacific road next Thurs-
day. The rate Is $1.75 for the round
Itrip. A large party of tourists visited
Riverside and had a good view of the
orange groves last week.

New Salt Lake Agent
:yc. 'C. Jewett,' the newly appointed
city ticket agent for the San Pedro,
Los Angeles &/Salt Lake road, has
•taken up/the duties of that position.
Mr. Jewett came to Los Angeles from
Kansas City, where until his resigna-
tion,a week ago we was assistant city
ticket agent;for the Missouri Pacific.
Thlrty.five Quails Found

.Jacob Fleb«r of the Palace cafe was
fined $50 by Justice Rose yesterday,
jon-

a charge of violating the gams
law. charge was brought by Fish
Commissioner Pritchard, who found
the birds In cold storage at the cafe.
Fleber claimed that the birds were be-
ing kept over season but paid jhis
fine. .

(
;V,,'.

Improvement Association
•The next meeting of the Fort Hill'

Park Improvement association will be

held at'the residence of W. D. Bridges,
?46 North Grand avenue, this evening.
The boundaries of this association are
Beaudry avenue, College, Main and
Court streets. All residents or prop-
erty holders within this district who
are Interested in Its Improvement are
Invited to be present. v

"Blind Pigs" Must Go
jCharles Roberts, waiter in Otto's res-

taurant on Downey avenue, was fined
$5. by Justice Rqse yesterday morning

on a charge of violating the liquor
;ordinance. The proprietor of the res-
taurant testified, he had given his man
orders not to sell the liquor but the
bottle of beer and the accompanying
glass ,

'
which '

appeared as evidence
showed the disobedience of.the 'waiter.
Hospital Board Meets
.The annual meeting of the Children's
Hospital association was held yester-
day

'
afternoon at the hospital build-

Ing on Castelar street. Reports'of com-
mittees relating to the year's work
were given and the matron gave a de-
tailed account of all the cases treated.
The board of directors elected Includes
Mrs.1 N. B. Blackstone, Mrs. T. C. Car-
penter, Mrt. A. G. Wells, Mrs. Dan
Murphy, Mrs. ,William Johnston, Mrs.
Velio and Mrs. Stephen Dorsey. The
officers of the board will be elected at
a meeting to be held next Thursday.

Rabbi Solomon to Lecture
1

Rabbi M. O. Solomon will lecture to-
night at Masonlo hall on Hill street,
on "Let There Be Light."

State Boclety Meetings
The Pennsylvania State society will

meet this evening at 12516 South Spring
street. The Massachusetts society will
meet in the chamber of commerce as-
sembly hall.
Held on Suspicion \u25a0

Harry Bloom, a young man who was
apprehended at Naud station yester-
day morning: by Officer Zelgler, was
arrnlgned in Justice Rose's court yes-
terday afternoon on a 'Charge of carry-

Ing concealed weapons.

Paints Stolen 0
Several pounds of pninta valued nt

$25 were stolen from ;a paint shed
owned by Alex Mordfelt, a contractor,
at 924 Albany street yesterday morn-
ing. The paintß were surface color-
ings and of several Bhades of red and
Bray.

Foot Crushed by Wagon
\u0084 John Thompson, a laborer 30 years
of age, living on Wills street, waa
struck by a wagon on Mission road
yesterday afternoon and thrown be-
neath the wheels. He was treated at
}he receiving hospital.
Makes Appointment
.By an order sent out yesterday from
the office of General Manager Wells of
the Sun Pedro, Los Angeles & Salt
Lake road, notification is made of the
appointment of R. C. Fehnessey of San
Frjtnclsco to the position of superin-
tendent of dining cars.
Charged' With Forgery

Steve Ooxey, a solicitor, was held to
the superior court on a charge of
forgery In Justice Rose's court yester-
day morning, and his bail fixed at

Th* Herald will t>ay 110 In eaah to «ny <m*
rurnlthtnt nvldenea that willlead ts th*arrest
and conviction of any peraon rsught mealing
\u25a0oplea of Tha HaraM from tha pramlaea of
our natron*.

TUB HBRALD.

Stranger* ir« Invited to v'.Mt th* exhibit of
California produota nt th« Chamber of Com-
mere* building en Broadway, batmen First
and fieaond (treats, wh*ra fra* Information
will tw mvan en all aubjaota partalnlas to
«hla Motion.

ltev. Charles de Ceunlnck, chaplain
of the Home of the Guardian Angel,*Is
suffering from Injuries received while
attempting to board a car onThe Glen-
dale and Troplco line Sunday evening.

Father de Ceunlnck says he was
standing on the corner of Sunset boule-
vard and Lake Shore avenue waiting
for a city-bound car and while there
signaled two cars' to stop, but both
failed to respond.
"Iknew Iwas on the right side of the

Catholic Priest Hurt While Attempt.
Ing to Board Street

Car

United Improvement compaiiy. .Di-
rectors: W. O. fclalr, E. F. Brigss.
Louis C. Rose, N. vs. May,L. Whelpley,
T. R. Owen", 8. L. Farnsworth, C. W.
Whitfleld and H."B.'Farnsworth of Los
Angeles. Capital stock,' $1,000,000; ipaid
1n.560.050.' r -|JHJfIf

Western Realty syndicate. Blrectors:
Directors: M. 11. Flint, W. H. llurrl-
son, W. Jeffries, Robert Wankowskl
and A,J, Copp Jr. of Los Angeles. Capi-
tal stock, $100,000; paid in, $100.

California Fruit Growers' association.
Directors: •Ira Lleghley of Detroit, 3.
A. Hurst of San Francisco, J. T.Harris
jr.of Ban Jose and Charles Elton and
James C. Chapman of Los Angeles.
Capital stock, $1,000,000.

J. F> Holbrook company. Directors:
J. F.Holbrook, Lora M. Holbrook, Ella-
abetb it. Holbrook and E. E. Galbreth
of Los Angeles. Capital stock, $76,000;
paid In, $22,100.

M. vs. Woods company. Directors: M.
E. Wood, T. M. Farrand, Lewis jN.
Kenyon, Charles L. Ames, Henry M.
Thomson of Pasadena. Capital stock,

$50,000, all paid In. • . -»v

Equitable Securities company. |Direc-
tors: O. Crump, L. Vail, A. S. Van
Etten, D. T. Jones, Paul 8. Honberger,
It. P. Congdon and 11. F. Newell of
Pasadena. Capital stock, $500,000; paid
in, $700.

'

W. J, House,* assistant manuger of
the locul branch of the Equitable Life
Assurance company, Is the recipient of
a beautiful $250 Elgin watch, which
wai presented to him by the president
of that company as a prize for the
greatest amount of Individual business
acquired for the laat three month* of
1904. Mr, Rouia. Is one of three solicit-
ors In the .United States who have re-
reived this honor and Is being con-
gratulated < for bringing this prize to

the Lo» Angele. agency.^Mjß|B|

• Gets Valuable Prize

Joseph ,\y. J. Lee of Maryland,
United HUtes ooiimui geuei-tti at Pan-
ama.' to only 32'yeari" old^,,

'
\'V

7

THOSE WHO READ
r-*r\*tlckplflu, wMt«anil miwn fof lacs and rlbbona; cal« fmk taffeta nni cr»r>« 1« eMn« »al*tn, «alMr«4 «tyi«i«>
prle* to; utually lOe and ISO. light and dark eolora, and black, ft for choice.

BETWEEN THE LINES
Tv«t (immy rub* plm. full count, large and tmall ali«tg M*n'« a.lMln#n rianilk«roM«f*, full «li». fin cash, er tnrM
aal* prlo« 4c—U you take thre*. for Moi *n offer wa'ra doubtful of duplicating.

WILL LEARN THAT
KmhrnliWM turnover collar*, plain and fancy; aom« fln« Script InlMalrmndk#rcnl»fa of ah«er HnMi,h#matlteh#d, Mgu.
Bwlmj now thap«as 15a to Mo valuet, ISc. larljr 11.60 a box. now "flojothers at Ilka reduction".

THE PRICES MENTIONED
Val larei 7*« a nWn v«i.i«;match tell, new pattern*; wldthi M-lnnli"Royal" tan>ta, In13 tprlng ihadlnga, regular 7»o
% to 2 Incheii worth doubl«. grade, for one week. Mo yard.

IN THE PAGE AD. OF
4-Inch tafftta ribbon, 1." rolnri. for bowa and hat trimmlnga, Hnnri-emhrolritrcd whlta llnrni mull walat pattern*, mattrtat
at l,v.a yard; 2f>o to DSC valuea. and front, collar and cuff*,regularly $20; now III.GO.

COULTER DRY GOODS CO.
(2glow*, tinglebutton or 3 andIolaep, In fix wanted ahadea, Soft flnlfh Orrandlea, Amerlca'a beat brand*, larga and imall
fitted and guaranteed, $1 a pair. floral pattern*, uaually Wo; here at Ifa yard.

YESTERDAY—WILL BE
M-lnch white waist Ilnon, me.Hum weight, regular 780 The mn*t-want«d dresn (rood*, light, medium and heavy-
grada, apeclal thla weefc nt tMo a yard. welghta, black and colon, at $1 a yard.

IN FORCE AGAIN TODAY

Alaska Refrigerators
Are most carefully made. Nothing but the best material possible
to procure enters into their construction. You are Bafe In buy-
ing an "ALASKA".

CASS &SMURR STOVE CO., 314 S. Spring Street

oA. yfiv* .̂-.yL-^wTr"^ W

ABE-YOUR
—

KIDNEYS
INPERFECT ORDER?

Thousands and thousands of men,
\u25a0women and

'
even children are going •

around with weak unhealthy kid->
neys and neglecting themselves day*
after day. ;
?: THE WEAK SPOT . *

isn't going to stand the strain many
days. You must either do some-
thing for yourself quick or be in a
condition beyond all medical aid.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are
responsible for more sickness ;and
suffering than any other . disease,
therefore, when through neglect or
other cause kidney trouble ;is per-
mitted to continue, fatal results are
sure to follow. . . '" '"

\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0

Yourkidneys have a great deal of
work to do and it is therefore ab-
solutely necessary that they should
be in a healthy condition at all
times.

Hooper's Parsley
'
Kidney Pills

are aiding hundreds and hundreds
on to a quick and sure recovery.
The effect of this "Godsent" pillis
mild and immediate.

People Vho ,have tried almost
every medicne without effect have
been cured entirely after taking a
few boxes of these wonderful pills.
The name tells you what the pillis
chiefly composed of. It,is proving
to be' nature's own cure for, that
terrible disease •—Kidney trouble.
The form in which;we compound
this cure makes itpleasant and easy
to.take. British Pharmacal Co.,

Milwaukee, ,Wis., Distributors.
Price 50 cents a b'ox. j
For sale by;

Off Drug Company
Formerly Sale C& Son

Wholesale and Retail Druggists

214 S. Spring St.

...American Beauty...

ROSES
i i . -

«.. \u25a0

$5 and $6 per Doz, .
Jt SPECIALTY OF OURS

Flower* tot'
f \u25a0 Funeral* at Specialty.

AnAmerican Idea, a culinary
discovery. You have never
seen

'
a recipe as easily* pre-

pared at so low a cost. En-
ergy, 10 cents a package.

AT ALLGROCERS
Private Ambulance fca£'a£*

auibulMtc* »ur»k:o, •»• tutu* Mcurad U»


